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Helmet Fit
Eye*:

Your helmet should
sit level ond coYêr your
foreheod. Look up ond
you should see the brim
of the helmet.

Eqrs:

The strops should
come lo o "V" directly
under your eor wiÌh
sliders locked in ploce.

i{outh:

Tighten the chin
strop. Open your moulh.
lf the helmei is tight
enough, you will feel the

helmet pull down slightly.
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locking Bssics
l.

Use o U-Lock to

secure the f¡ome ond

recr wheel to ùe rock.

lnvite the Arnbassodors to
your nêxf evenf.
A

A is for oir: lnflote fires to pressure roling

proiecf af the Bícycle Coolítion of
Greoter Philadelphio ønd

on

for brakes: Applied brokes should
stop o spinning wheel ond leove I inch spoce
belween lever ond hondlebor.

B is

C is for crqnks, choin & cosgetlç: Ensure
your cronk bolts qre tìght ond check thot your
choln is cleon, lubed and runs srnoolhly.

Quick ir for quick releoso:

The quick

3.

€heck i¡ Sor check over: lnspecl your bike

Alternotively, you
con remove your front
wheel ond lock the
fromo ond wheels to
lhe rock.

lN pHtttY

the sidewoll of tire ond check for domoge.

the hont wheel.

Use o coble lock or
coble loop to secure

TO BIKING

'-;:

releose levers on wheels and soddles should
curve into the frorne of the bike ond leove
o slighl mork on your hond when iightened
properly.

2.

A çUIDE

for ony crccks, moior denls or slronge sounds.
Tighlen ony loose oblects. ll you ore unsure
obouf onything, visit your locol bíke shop.
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BICYCLE
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Tcke the Pledge
www. bicycleombossodors.org
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Hond Signols
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Sidewqlks

The Bcsics
.

A bike is o legol vehicle with the
some righh ond dulìes os o motör
vehicle.
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Obey oll koffic signs, signols
ond righlsof-woy.
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Alwoys weor your helmet.
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the sidewolk. lt's
the low ond riding
puts you ond other
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Wecr bright colored clothìng.
Kaep pont legs ond shoeloces out
on moving ports.
tUse
lça o
c white
whife front
fronl light
lioht ond reor red
re

users in donger.
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Keep o look out for poùoles, gloss,
puddles ond opening doors.
Leove plenty of spoce
between you ond the vehicle in

front of vou.
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Moke Physics Work for You:
Two obieck moving lowords eoch
other hove o fosler closing speed
thon lwo obiecls moving in *e
some direciion.
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Ride in the righi whêèl line of o
lone if there is no bike lone or

wide shoulder.
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crosh by riding
on sidewolks;
pedestrions ond
ccrs don'l expect
to see you there.
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lone positioning
wirh Trc¡ffic

Cyclists double
lheir chonces of

- -¡o

light from dusk to down.

R.ide

Wolk your bike on

Stoy out of the door zone, rïde
4 feet owoy from porked cors.

Keep o stroight line; don'l swerve
in on out of pcrked cors.
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